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A LARGE nnmber in the FVîeshinanCl.ass have identifiedItheniselves with the Y.M.C.A., and attend its meetin gs
reguiariy. This is right. There is nothing like showing
one's celors frorn the start.

The general evangelistie services on Sabbatb evenings
have net yet been resumed, as the Savcd Army are at
present holding meetings in the City Hall.

Three of or mombers, Mr. R. McKay, Mr. A.
McAuiay, and Mr. J. P. Gerrioi attended the Christian
Conventien held in Toronto last week. At the Friday

afternoon prayer-mooting they gave a short report, that
they might convey te the boys wha could nnt attend the

Convention, a littie of the inspiration which they themn-
selves had received. They weîit specially te bear Moody,
but he wasu't thero. Thousauds of people crished into
Metropolitan Church eagor te sec ami hoar the world-re-
newned Evaugelist, but ere ho had spoken many words
they forgot ail about Meedy and feit that they wero deal-
ing directly with Mooîly's God. Moody nover places
himself between the Savieur and the people. Ho ho-
lieves God, ho honora the Holy Spirit, he is a man wvith a
heart. Let those wbo wvouid bave power in Christian
Services learu the lesson.

An effort is being made at presont te establisb a Y. M.
C. A. in the city. It is a disgrace te the Christian Men of
Kingston, that for nearly five years there bas been ne
such institution in the city. We trust the presont effort
wiil be successful. It wiii require that the Christian
young men consecrate a part of their time te this work
of reacbing and be]ping their feliows, and that the eider

men support the wvork by their counsel, sympathy, and
especially by their money. The yeung mou of the

Colloge Association weuld be only tee glad te render any
assistance in their power, if a city association were or-
ganîzed.

Our President bas lateiy received a communication
from the Association in McGiil College, Montreal. This
Association was organized iast spring, but nat in time te
accompiisb mucb before the session clesed. Tbis session
it bas startod witb ail the wanted vigor of youtb. A
number of the leading werkers are medical students,.
Two delegates attended the Peterboro Convention, and
returner. home mucb encouraged, witb many new ideas
about Collego work and its possibilitios. The ).eck of
Prayer was te tbemn a time of refresbing, wben a number
of the younger feilows came eut into greater activity.
They realized the meauing of the verse: I'And the Lord
turned tbe cap)tivity of job, wlien ho prayod for bis
frienda.' Que permanent resuit of tIse XVeek of Prayer
bas been a Weekly Prayer Meeting for workers. Owing
te the numbers attending the Studeut's Sunday afterrioou
meeting-, tbey have recently been compoiied to obtain a
larger ri)om in the Montreai Y.M.C.A. building.

'FWO of the exehanges iatolY received contain
tarticles wbicb deal with peets anîd poetry. The Bee

bas a paper on Mrs. Browning, and Portfolio bas a short
acc<sutt of Longfellow's - Excoisior.' The writer cf the
former, Miss I'iishury, writes in biglb admiration of Mrs.
Browning witb a considerabie kuowlodge and apprecià-

tien of ber weî ks. But ber praise of the pootess îs a
littie profuse. It is net nocessary, because you thinkbîgbly
cf an author, te feel oliged te praise ail that the anthor
bas produced. Ho, gonoîally, înost truiy esteemns who
caîî hiame as well as praîso. Orie wbo praises indiscrimi-
îîatoiy înay justly ho charged with failure te distinguish
betwoen beauties and defeats. Few will deny te Mrs.
Browning a powerful intellect, ani a iefty imagination.
MVany would biesitate te cati ber a realist. \Ve ourseives
dle net think that even iin ' Aurore Leigh'" bas she pre-
sented the higbest forms of life. Whilo, tee, wo realize
soinetlîing of the wvonderfui simplicitv of Mariait Erle, stili
bers was a lifo of suffering. Suffering canuiot sureiv ho
final, and yot it is deubtfui if Mrs. Browning ever get
quito beyond tbat. it is truc tîtat a life of pain eau ho

pleaded as an excuse for the pe)etess, and that she bas in
uîany cf ber poems expressed rosignation, and soîne glîmp-

ses of hope. B3ut resignatien and hope are net equivalout
te the many-sided life, and it cannet ho denied that ber
prevaiing toue is eue cf sadus.

,Excelsior'" is very wvell troated in Port folio, but it is
questionable if the writor bas breugbt eut the root idea of
the piece. Altbough seme of the tbeughts wouid seeni
te harmnonize witb the conception of the success and failure
of ambition, yet the poemn bas a teacbiug more lofty
than that. The writer seenis te bave ignored in ber
analysîs the linos,

"And fromt tbe sky, serene aud far,
A veice feil, like a faliug star,

'Exceisior 1"
Neither ambition uer the faitire cf ambition is taugbt

in sucb a veice frein the sky. \Ve bave ocr ewn opinion
ou the subjeet, but the writer of - xceisbr " will ho less
beuelitted by it, than by endeavouring te make eut the
truth for bersoif. Thoro are few things that are more
wortbv of studly than the tboiîgbts cf our peets.

It was fouud necoasary iast year te admonisb the Vait-
derbilt Observer cencerniug the literary fituess for public-
ation cf someocf its articles. That admonition needa te
ho repeated, wbile the Observer is ou the wbolo, a reason-
able goo.I journal, yet the carelessness cf its editors per-
toits te, appear at tîmes, compositions wbicb are, te speak

mildliy, sciîoolboyisb. Sucli a production is IlMeiancholy"
in NO. 3. Perixapa the inten tions cf the writer wero geod,
but almesi every line rev-ils tho litoràry ffeshmin. It is

nocessary te specify. The writer is net yet out of the
regien of figurative speech. No eue sbould taik in prose
about 'unature witb lavish baud,' or 1the flow of the tide


